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Invoking of War Measures Act
But, from the mornent wje htâq2à -j.e it

the te dan zer incess. A= w m rthycarried

one or TwopèonleUNMri.-Spakèï h 4CLçW e

The situation is rnuch more serious than that. -An
prson ýhn ýknowledge of the FLOý greanization in the
provineo Z_ ebc a1_ut be
aare that the state of 2uebec and the federal state are
tru1y in-danger _in Cana.

Why? The most gessimistic say that the FLQ has some
3,OUmm ers.

An hon. Member: More.

Mr. Marchand (Langelier): I do not know if! t uire
is accurate but I arn aware a.prý nr cài few.

AndI kowsomthng s: these people ha-nfitrat-
ed~~ ~ ~ er-staéiplcint eofýuebec, everyIl e ý ý peiin are taken ithout

Ihe tnilnt cause the -uebec and te

irreparable harm~ wiTh the _jipp1ort of routside raiza-
tf- hhciaentTe
measures taken because Al i'i wpll organized.

S4ne sv: WbvhaMt vou fot made itillegal? Thot is
whCt we arp loine-iinder- thes reizulation though it
mighit not be the best solution. It is known thât tht,-Fi'LQ
ia made uo of cplh of two or three ipersons each ce11s that
do not know each-other, that-do not necessaril y work
han in nd and that are now in touch sîmpythog
coded messae broadcast free of -charge bv our rdio
st-atiDns. wflat you miglT, inink are only speeches are in
fact coded messages which are sent here and there.

We are dealing e therrfore with a wel-structured or an-
ization which is-abl- -with t1he l of other organizations
seeking the saineobjectivs oî e lelm os 1 in
the province of Qu.ebec for aIl those w o do not
s eiý1nfteFQ whose primary aim is to
destroythecountry.

Had we failed to act today, and had separation taken
place in a rnonth or a year from now, I know quite well
what would have been said in this House. Had Place
Ville-u~/arie in Montreal been blown un someCàIav. pee
miul hveid "Bu hat kind o0fn have we

g At tThat information was aviale to YouL You-could
iL- ower a o 1 idii pot Q po? This

is a government of incompetent rnen.--
And when we try to do it, people say: "'You over-react-

ed"! That's it: "You over-reacted"!
One thing is cran . Speaker-I dont kngàw.any-

~mort, ma r tVH ab mu -

~orââanzafin wbihrh hnq thniisanrs nf Lyung. rifles. rnachine
iguns bomhcz qnrl phout 9000 poundq of-dynaie, mlore
Ita "nuht lw ntPc f- downtown Montreal.

TbQ.r~..~QPl readvAor ý_assassinýatin, kidnageyg.

whenthesitutioils lrprW ifficult± and the govern-
enii woi<' rst of ail, we shall introduce a bill for

democratie discussion in the House. During that time, the

[Mr. Marchand.]

cuiprits would get away and the police wouid be left in
the lurch. At least this case would be treated in a demo-
cratic manner!

It is as democratic as Charnberlain's action when he
went to rneet Hitler in an effort to avoid the war.

An hon. Member: Corne on, corne on.

Mr. Marchand (Langelier): Mr. Speaker, there was an
emergency. We deemed it to be so. 1 do not say that we
are gods. We deemed it was so, and we believed that
was the thing to do at the time.

It has been claimed that the rneans resorted to might
be out of proportion to the objectives. The Prime Minis-
ter told you himself this rnorning that he was the first to
recognize that. It is not my intention to dispute the fact.
It has been recognized.

If there are other means to achieve the saine objec-
tives, to protect the citizens of Quebec who are also
citizens of Canada and want to remain such, we do not
exclude the possibility of exarnining proposais submitted
and it may be that within a very short time we are going
to find a solution that will please everyone.

We take it for granted that no one in this House
condones the current events in the province of Quebec,
especially what is happening within the FLQ.

I arn not making a superficial. speech. I do not want to
suggest that some members flnd this funny. No one is
finding this funny, I arn convinced of that.

Tonight, our problemn is to determine what means we
should use and, whatever they are, no doubt we will be
criticized. We accept it in advance. But as a government,
without pleasure and rather regretfully, ILhave decided
to use the onl rnmeans available to proter'oeur'lves
a.qnt ths extrem-v qéi anger nreatening Te
lives of a-number of citizens.

If the House considers that the situation was not
urgent, that a notice should have been given, that a
debate should have been called in the House or that we
should have waited for 48 hours, I think that we rnust
first worr; about savine derrnocracy. Democracy cannot
work when te opponents do not accept to play under the
rules of dernocracy.

The right hion. member for Prince Albert was talking
about the exehange of ideas in Canada. I entirely agree
with him on this point: there cannot be any restriction on
the exchange of ideas, even if the right hion. member
does not like them and even if there is a separatist
faction in Quebec! We were neyer asked to declare it
illegal. This faction intends to destroy the country and its
members try to reach their objective through democratic
means. This is normal. We do not have to intervene. But
when people refuse to play the democratic game, a gov-
ernmnent anxious to safeguard democratic institutions
cannot be paralysed in the narne of democracy. In rny
opinion, democracy in this instance would be of the
wrong kind.

Some people say that this action will be tantamount to
building up a wall. Even if we did accept the suggestions
of the hon. member for York South, even if he had
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